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WASHINGTON NEWS.

The Tresiilent and Prominen

Party Leaders Confer About

a New Cabinet ,

The Treasury Portfolio Ten-

dered to Ex-Governor Mor-
gan , of New York.

Nothing Known as to Whetho-
Ho Will Accept the Po-

eition
-

oriNot-

.ExSenator

.

Howe , of Wisoon
ain , Mentioned as Mac-

Veagh's
-

Successor.

The President Pays a Compli-
nieut to Score tarios Win-

dom and Blaine-

.A

.

Big Batch of Nominations
Confirmed by the Sen-

ate
¬

Saturday."-

The

.

Secretaryship of the Sen
- ate to go Over Until

Next Session.-

A

.

- Qniot Sablintli nt the Capltnl-
Mlcoellnnooni

-
WnaalnatonI-

ntolllaonoo. .

' SENATEW-
ABHINOTON

-

, October 23. Tin
senate , after receiving a batch of un-
important nominations , at 12:10: p ,

in. went into executive session.
The senate was in executive soasian-

a little over two hours to-day. There
was sonio opposition on the repuhlicai
aide to the confirmation of Dudley
but ho was finally confirmed. One or
two army and navy nominations pro
vokcd discussion.C-

ONFIRMATIONS.
.

.

The following confirmations were
made : W. W. Dudley , of Indiana ,

commissioner of pensions ; R. F. Crow-
ell , of Minnesota , deputy sixth and !

tor ; John Cronib , of Minnesota , regis-

ter
¬

of the land ofiico at Crocks ton ,

Minn. ; S. Ar. Spurting , of Seattle , W.-

S.
.

. , register of the land office at Van-
couver

¬

, W. S. , Geo. W. Wilkinson ,

of Nebraska , Indian agent at the
Omaha and Winnobago agency ; C. pt.
Montgomery Secard , chief of the bu-
reau

¬

of ordinance in the navy depart-
ment

¬

; Capt. J. G. Walker , chief of
the navigation in the navy depart-
ment

¬

; Captains Samuel II. Franklyn ,

Edward Y. McCauley and John C. P-
.DoKrafft

.
; commanders , Joseph N.

Miller , Montgomery Secord , Edward
B. Mathews , E. P. Lull and Charles
N. Norton. lieutenant commanders ,

P. S. Harrington , Win. B. Iloff , Win.-

S.
.

. D.ina , Nichol Ludlow and F. A.
Cook ; lieutenants George M. Bosk ,
Eugene B. Thomas and Marcus B-

.Butord
.

, assigned as first lieutenants to
the 25th infantry ; First Lieutenant
W. W. Tyler , 9th cavalry , transferred
to the 13th infantry ; First Lieutenant
J. A. Olmstcad , 13th infantry , trans-
ferred

¬

to the flth cavalry ; Edward C.
Charter , of New York , Homy J. Ray-
mond

¬

, of Now York , Thomas J. C.
Maddox , of Now York , and R. W.
Johnson , of Minnesota , to bo assistant
surgeons with the rank of lieu tenants ;

Robert E. Imprey and George E. Ido-
to bo lieutenant commanders ; Masters
G. A. Mernam , Chas. Lynian , John

V S. Abbott , Freeman H. Crosby , K.
Timothy , G. Salter , John B. Milton ,

and Win. Kilburn to bo lieutenants ,

and a number of ensigns to be mus-
ters

¬

and a number of midshipmen to-

be ensigns ; Passed Assistant Engineer
D. McCartney to bo chief engineer ;

Assistant Engineer Abram V. 'Aa.no to-
bo passed assistant engineer ; Red ¬

mend Tully , recently restored to the
army by act of congress-

.'THE

.

NATIONAL CAPITAL.CO-

NFRRENUK
.

AIIOUT THE NEXT UAWNKT.

WASHINGTON , clobor 23. Ono of
the half dozen gentlemen who wore
in consultation with President Arthur
last night said to-day in the course of-

a general conversation and in the
presence of a representative of the
National Associated Press that the
president had summoned all those
who were present for their opinions as-

to the advisability of submitting an
entire new cabinet. Among those
present wore ox-Proaidont Grant and
Senators Cameron , Logan , Edmunds
and Allison. Noun of "them opposed
any objection to the president's
wiah that no further stops
should at present bo made
in the direction of a change than
was necessary. Only two cases seem-
ed

¬

at present to come within this cate-

gory
¬

, those of Secretary Windoin ,
" "who would bo returned to the senate ,

andAttornoy-Ooneral.Macyeagli| , who
on account of private business mat-
ters

-

, desired to bo released at once.
The president had honed to retain the
latter in company with Postmaster-
General James until the star route
cases should have boon completed.
This ho would probably bo unable to-

do now , but would , in any event , bo
able to retain Mr. Jamca , who know
the case thoroughly , for a time. The
president stated in the deliberations
that ho had offered the treasury port-
folio

¬

to E. D. Morgan , of Now York ,
That gentlemen had doomed it in-

vieablo
-

for him to accept it , but had
been induced to think further on the
subject. Morgan hud not yet said ho
would accept the troaaury , but it waa-

uxpected

-

ho would do BO. The ob-

jection
¬

that there would bo two New
York muti in the cabinet waa mot by
the remark that the public would
easily recognize the fact that Post-
master

¬

General Jamoa would only re-

main
¬

a short time , having , in fact ,

asked to bo relieved aa BOOH aa possi-
ble

¬

with the boat infcorust of the gov-

ernment. The person who rolatoi-
tho' above did not say wh
was to bo given the attorno-
coneralahip , but from others wh
have reason to know it is learned tha-
Ocnoral MncVoagh's successor will b-

oxSenator Howe , of Wisconsin , Ii
connection with Mr. Jnuioa rcmainii-
in the cabinet the cnso of Afsistnn
General Postmaster Tynor waa reforr-
cd to. Proaident Arthur said ho waa-
to havojinothor interview with Genera
Ty °r * > n Monday at which time th
latter had promised to submit n state
incut of hia action in the star rout
casea , nnd the president hna promisoi-
to examine it. Another poin
discussed at the conference wa
the ingncstion of Genera
Longatrdet's frienda that ho b-

gjvon ii place in the cabinet. Tin
views of several present wore ex-
pressed favorably to Gen. Longstreot *

repreaontation of the south in the na-
tional council , but the prcnident die
not commit himself Further tall
about the cabinet amounted to noth-
ing for the president said ho know o-

no immediate necessity for furthei
cabinet changes and would hnstoi-
none. . Ho expressed to the incmhcra-
of the cabinet , all of whom wore prea ¬

ont nt the mooting thia afternoon , the
wish that all would remain in their
rosp'octive places for n time a
least and regretted that two of
the Snombera felt obliged to bo roliov-
oti. . [ Ho then stated that the
Hucceaaors to Messrs. Windom am-
MaoVoagh , would , in all probability ,

bo nominated before the adjournmunl-
of the present session of the senate
The greater part of the regular cabi-
net meeting was devoted to the ar-
rangement

¬

of minor department de-

tails , nnd the president spoke particu-
larly

¬

of the excellent conduct of the
department of justice and of the
treasury under tlioiv present heads.
The president also casually remarked
that Jio hoped to make another privat
business trip to Now York early in
November.O-

AUP1KLI

.

) MEMORIAL HOSPITAL.

The following is the appeal of the
executive committee of the nntiona
Garfield memorial hospital , which has
been issued and addressed to pastors
throughout the United States :

WASHINGTON , D. 0 , October 22.
The executive committee charged with
the Wurk of establishing at the capital
of the United States n national Gar-
lield

-
memorial hospital as being thu

most enduring and beneficial monu-
ment

¬

of the late president , whoso lift )
was so sadly and so tragically ended ,
being assured that various religious
organizations throughout the country
will bo'dcsiroua of contributing to such
a memorial , do-'therefore appeal to-

ull pastors and suggest that Saturday
md Sunday , November 5th and Oth ,
or the nearest available days , bo set
vpart for.discourses and collections in
ill places , of worship throughout the
and in aid of this fund , and ull con-
tributions

¬

be forwarded to Hon. James
jilfillan , treasurer of the United
States , who is treasurer of this fund.

(Signed ) GEN. W. T. SHKHMAN ,
Chairman.-

HENUY
.

WISE OARRETT ,
BH. V G.LOVBJOV ;

Correaponding Secretaries.
The above is signed by the j ustor of

each denomination having places of
worship in the city.I-

IOWOATU

.

JAILED-

.Capt.

.

. W. H. Howgato wa3 sent to
ail thia afternoon in default of $30 ,
100 bail , required by the court , to un-

wor
-

to the plea of not guilty io the
; nmd jury's indictment against him
'or embezzlement of government mon ¬

eys. Ho was unable to give the noces-
ary

-
bonds , as the attachment pro-

eoding
-

instituted against property
nvned by him in Washington proventa-
lim from indomnifying'his bondsmen
jy deed.

GIJITEAU'h I'UOSECUT-
OH.AttorneyGeneral

.

MacVeagh has
ppointed Walter D. David , a promi-
lent member of the district bar , as-

pecial district attorney to try GUI-

cau.
-

.

KllKNCH AND QEIIMAN OUKSTS.

The Gorman guests returned from
forktown and lliclimond at 2 p. m-
.nd

.

were met by Secretary Blaiuo and
scortod to their old quarters at the
irlington. They leave for Boston
ext Tuesday morning. The Gorman
uosts have become the special guests
f the Germans of Washington. This

iftornoon they wore sumptuously en-

ertained
-

at Schouzen park. The on-

ertainment
-

was continued this cvon-
ng

-

at Abner's garden. The French
uosts devoted themselves during the
ay to visiting the city. Mo'nday
veiling both the French and Germans
ill bo given a farewell dinner at-

Vormloy'a , by Secretary Bluino and
lie state department. On the follow-
ng

-
morning they will tnko a special

rain for Boston.
THE BhCHETARYSHIP TO OO OVKK.

Both sides to-day in the senate
oomod inclined to allow the election
f secretary to go beyond the special
ession and allow the chief clerk to-

jorform the duties adintorim. A ma-
ority

-

of the republicans will , it la-

joliovod , favor the continuances of-

Shobor as chief clerk in performance
f the duties of secretary. A final ad-
ournmont

-

is expected the middle of-

loxt week.-

TKKASURY

.

INVESTIGATION.

The senate resolution calling for a-

oport ot the troaaury investigating
ommitteo did not reach Secretary
Vindom early enough to transmit it-

o the Bonato to-day , hence publica-
ion is deferred till Monday.

QUIET HUNDAY AT THE NATIONAL CAP ¬

ITAL.

WASHINGTON , October 2.J , This t
las certainly boon one of the most
uiet days Washington haa soon for
lany months. President Arthur
cut to church as usual nt St. John's

nd did not go out during the day.
[either did ho receive any callers at-

io

a

house on the hill.-

IN

.

KEOAUU TO TUB (JAIHNKT-

.In
.

political circles matters have
alien to a normal atato. The presi-
flit's

-

announcement now seems to
lave put a temporary quietus on slate
mkora. Morgan's acceptance of the
ocrotaryship of the treasury and

llowo's appointment to the attorney-
generalship arn now conceded nnd are
cominctitod on variously. The opin-
ion

¬

seems to bo growing that President
Arthur intends to have a cabinet
who , while being representative , will
not bo expected to "push things. "
The selection of Messrs. Morgan.-
IIowe

.

and Frolinghnyaon is accepted
as sufficient evidence thereof. The
story about Lincoln to be transferred
from the war to sonio other depart-
ment

¬

when the other changes nro
made , is not without foundation. JHo

will certainly remain in. possibly in
the attorney gQiioral's ahooa or inte-
rior.

¬

. Mr. Jllaino stated to a friend
to-day that ho should probably remain
iu the cabinet as long as the president
desired him to. Kirkwood and Hunt
will tlo the sumo. The president
will not , therefore , bo incon-
venienced

¬

in hia present pi an a

for the immediate future. In this con-

nection
¬

it may also be stated that Mr.-

J.
.

. Stanley Brown , Garlleld's execu-
tive

¬

secretary , will remain with Presi-
dent

¬

Arthur , at least until an entire
now cabinet ia arranged. Mr. llrown-
ha * no desire to remain longer than it
will suit the president's convenience-

.MAHONE

.

Ho will probably bo provided for
elsewhere and will eventually bo suc-

ceeded
¬

nt the white house by Mr.
Reed , President Arthur's private
secretary. The last of the president's
nominations nro expected to-morrow ,

and a final adjournment is expected
Tuesday ovonini ; .

TYNEUMUST 00-

.Firat
.

Assistant Postmaster General
Tyner is making a strong fight to pre-
vent

-
his removal , but those who know

best aay ho is sure to go. His Indiana
friends are working hard in his behalf ,
instating that it waa ho who made the
original report on the star routes that
led to the present investigation , for.
which James gota the credit. It is
positively stated tr-day that Tynor ,
who ia promised ai interview with the
president to-morrow , will make a
statement to him in which ho will say
that liis report on the star route fraud
to Postmaster General Key waa ad-
vice

-

that the matter should be investi-
gated

¬

thoroughly. That Key took
thu report to Mr. Hayes and con-

sulted
¬

him in regard to it.
That Hayes advised Key for the
sake of harmony in the party to-
pe no further in the matter. That

[voy then gave the report back t° 'i' "

nor , informed him that it was thu re-

quest
¬

of the president that it bo
dropped , and instructed him to make
no otlicial record of the report , but
ock it up in his safe for thu time bo-

ng.
¬

. That ho did so under protest.-
As

.

soon as James came in ho took it
out of hia safe and handed it officially
o Jainea. Thia , Mr. Tyner declares ,

was the first information that James
iad of the existing star route frauds-
.le

.

: further says that James took the
report and began the investigation ,

wliich was baaed entirely on the Ty-

icr
-

roport.
The state department has just is-

sued
¬

a work of four hundred pages ,

epitomizing reports of United States
consuls upon the condition of the cot-
on

-
goods trade of thu world.

ARTHUR AND GRANT DINK TOGETHER.

President Arthur and Gon. Grant
dined to-night at the residence of the
atter. This haa given rho to the old

runior that Gen Beal is to bo given a-

losition in the cabinet but a firm
riend of Gen. Grant stated to-night
hat there was no such intention.
President Arthur , Grant nnd Boal
lave been the best of frienda and the
Sunday dinner is but ono of the many
sociable events on which they have ;
lean the solo participants. Gon. Grant
returns to Now York to-morrow to nt-

iid
-

( ! to private business-

.TYNER.

.

.
HE IS NOT DISPOSED TO RESIGN-

.NBW

.

YORK , October 22. A special
liopatch to the Evening Post ia as fol-

OWH

-
: "Washington , D. C. , October

22. Mr. Tynor is not disposed to sur-
ender the position of first assistant
lostnmster general while under firy-
tnd his firiends certainly make out a-

ery good story. Thoy'say that ho :

not only did not prevent investigation
nto star route matters but was thui-

iAl to call attention to those abuses ,

'hat in his report upon the subject ho-

id not suppress it but do-

ivorod
-

it to Key , who ro-

urnod
-

it , saying lie did not >

hink it wiao to go into
ho matter , aa it might hurt the party
nd asked Tyner to Jook it up. Moro-
vcr , the nature of Tynor's report was
oinmunicated to President Hayes ,
vho did not choouo to have the mutter
uahod. Tynor'a friends aav further
hat ho submitted the report to James >

arly in the administration and that )

ho first substantial information JamcH-
btainod aa to the matter was derived
roni thia roport. Tynor had an inter-
iow

-
witli President Arthur thia morn-

ng
- ;

and it is understood presented the
aso thus outlined.

AND EARLY.
WHAT EAULY HAYH.

The Washington Post will publish o

o-morrow morning six columns of a-

amphlet to bo published by General
ubal Early concerning the corres-
ondonco

-
between himself and Sena-

or
-

Mahone which haa boon so fro-
uently

- o

referred to in the present
Virginia campaign. Early says :

'Thoro have boon a number of-

ommunicationa from Washington
ublishodin the papers giving very
naccurate accounts about the pcraon-
1 relations between Mahono and my-
elf , There have been erroneous ver-
iona

-
of the correspondence as well as-

xaggoratod statements regarding the
go and physical infirmities to which iu-

inia alleged I nin indebted for Ma-
ono'a

-

forbearance hitherto. Under
lioso circumstances and in order to-
revent further misrepresentations I attl

ave coma to the conclusion that it
proper that I should publish bi-

atio subjoined correspondence
hich ia the only ono which has over isi

akon place between Mahono and my-
elf , " Then follows voluminous let- If
era between Early and Mahonn , writ-
en

-
in 1871. Thia correspondence ,

tohi

fahono alleges , shows that at ono
mo General Early waa offered all
iat ho desired at the hands of Goner-

al Mahone , only ho did not take il-

then. . General Early publUhes let-
ters

¬

to show that ho was willing to
take all that Mahono would let him-

.AUTUMlTsPORTS.
.

.

THE TRIGGER.-
Ittn.n

.

MATCH

NKW YORK , October 22. There
was n fair attendance of riflemen at-
Oroodmoor to-day , and thu wind was
favorable for good shooting. For ail
comers , continuous match , distance
200 yards , 21 entries , the following
wore the highest scores out of a possi-
ble

¬

75 :

C , A. Tnlntor " 0-

Dr.. .f. W, Wright ( ill
U. J. Juinur ( iS

The second competition for the
.Kinirston ccr. , open to members of the
Irish rillo club , had aovon competitors ,

distances 200 am ! 500 yards , ten
rounds each range. The following
wore the highest scores :

Oon. K. V. Miller Sr-
tLieut. . 1' . K. Family M)
N. O'Uoimcll , .S-

OA
, very interesting competition took

place dining the evening between
members of the amateur rillo club , in-

a 1,000 yards continuous match. The
highest scores out of a possible 100
wore :

N. D , Ward 'M
] ,r. Urltlley ! ''S
Homer Fither , US

1) . Holton 5

A. J. Hnvcrstraw SL-

UAKVEK BEATS THK ItNOLISHMKN.

LONDON , October 22. Mi. Chal-
monOoloy

-

Peiinol. nnd Dr. Carver , the
American , this afternoon shot a match
of 50 birds a aide for a wager of § 100.-

Dr.
.

. Carver won easily by nine birds.

THE TURF.S-

T.
.

. JUL1KN DEATH TUINKKTT.

PHILADELPHIA , October 22. St-

.Julien
.

and Trinkett trotted n. race ,

boat three in five to-day at Point
Breeze'Park , St. Julien winning in
2:17,2:17: : , 2:20.: Trinkott made a
good contest and was close on the
none in each heat. A very largo
crowd was present but the betting was
light.

RAUErf AT BUFFALO-

.BUTI'ALO

.

, N. Y. , October 22. In
the 2:24: unfinished trotting race to-

day
¬

Unolala finished first , Almont-
Jr.

i

. , second , Time , 2:27-

.In
: .

the 2:34: class Ingomar won the
second , third and fourth heats. Host
time , 2:33: | . Straight Edge took sec-
ond

¬

inonoy-
.In

.

the 2:20: class , William H , won
in three straight heats. Beat time ,
1.041

11ETTINO ON UAHIIHIIiaiiSlIIIlK. j
LONDON , October 22. The latest

hotting for Cambridgeshire ia 9 to 1 ,
igainat Incendiary , 7 to 1 against Ben
D'Or , 1 to 2 against Retreat , 10 to 1-

igainat Foxhall , 1,000 to 5 against
Don Fulano.

AQUATIC.
TUB ORACIB WINS.

NEW YoiiKi, October 22. In. Iho
racaJo-dny bdvvcon the Gnxnio. and.
Mischief the former won by ten min ¬

utes.
1

LACROSSE.
THE SHAMROOKH VICTORIOUS.

NEW YORK , October 22. The great
lacrosse matcii for the championship
rf America between the New York
York club and the Shamrocks , of Mon-
treal

¬

, Canada , was to-day. The Sham-
rocks

¬

won the game , which was 3 in 0-

oals , winning the first , second and
ourth.

THE FALL FRESHET-

.Ihe

.

Mississippi Still Rising-
People Fleeinc : Prom the

Flooded Districts.B-

uiiLiNfiTON

.

, Ia. , October 23.
Contrary to all expectations the river
ms rose two inches within the past
wenty hours and ia now within six
nohes of the high watermark of June ,
1880 Many merchants on Front
md Valley streets have been coin-
ollcd

-
to remove goods from their

iollars. Farmers in Sanilridge , north
f this city , are the principal sufferers
y the floods. Many have lost their

mtire crop ,

HANNIDAL , Mo. , October 23. The
ivor at thia place is at a stand , at six-
eon inches below the high water
nark of 1880. There is another
ireak in the Sny lovco , thin time at a
mint seven miles below East Hanni-
ul

-
, and the water will bo up over the ;

ottoms opposite the city tomorrow.-
Che

.

loss of corn will undoubtedly bo
leavy.-

QUINOY
.

, HI. , October 23.B.ofu-
cea

-

from the submerged district con-
in

-
uu to arrive in Quincv , many of

hem having loft everything and ilod-

roni
:

their homes. Another break oc-

urred
-

in the Snyleveo ton miles below .

lunnibal yesterday afternoon , adding
the goners ! destruction. No trains

iavo crossed the bridge at Quiney to-
lay excepting the St. Joseph , all the
racks on the Missouri side being un-
ler

- >

water. The Hood is now thought
bo at ita hight.
ROOK ISLAND , October 23. The

iyor ia still rising. Great damage
rill bo done by the flood ,

DAYENI-ORT , Ia. , October 23. The
liesissippi river is still rising at this

The Aeronauts'
'atlonal AwoclatcJ 1'icw-

i.CmoAno
.

, October . 22. The
ironauts , King and llaahagen , arrived

the city thia morning. Mr. King
fill remain in the city over Sunday
nd leave for his homo at Philadelphia

I

ho first of next week. His balloon
till remains piled up in the hucklu-
erry

-

mvamp in which they alighted , n
must remain there till the ground

made solid by frost and it is doubt-
ul

-

if it will then bo worth removing.
it should bo , Mr. King has made

rrangomonts for having it forwarded
him. Ho does not consider , that
experience on his trip is anything .

xtraordinary but ho hopes that ho
may never again land in such a place

MEXICAN MATTERS.

Mexico Vies With the United

States in Paying Honor to

the Late President-

.Iruproseivo

.

Funornl Sorvicoa
Hold iu the City

of Mexico ,

An Unjust Tax Levied by Con-
gress

¬

Upon the Morchnuts-
of Moxico.-

A.

.

. Duty of One Cent on Every
Twouty-Pivo Cents Worth

ot Goods Sold.

Burial of General Arlntn. Ono of
the Mexican Republic' *

Ex Proiildoutfi.

CITY opMi.vico: , October 22. Mex-
ico

¬

vied yesterday and last night witli
Now York , nnd Cleve-
land

¬

in the honors shown to the dead
president. The fooling of grief hero
has boon deep and general among the
educated classes and among foreign ¬

ers. It haa boon unexpectedly far-
reaching and widely felt among thu
native classes who , only a few years
ngo , Huaict'ly know of the existence of-

an American president outaido of
their own country. The display of
feeling on the part of the native pop-
ulation

¬

is something not only unusual
but unprecedented. Certainly last
night's display was something HO-
Ver

-
conceded to any person wh'o

has ever died in Mexico ex-

cepting
¬

, of course such as have
been confined to the capital
and have boon controlled by the gov-
ernment.

¬

. The funcr.il services last
night wore held in the great building
of thu college of mines , and haa boon
decreed by federal authority , by that
of the local central government and
by the city council. All public and
many private buildings were draped
in rablo mourning , and a splendid cat-
afalque

¬

had been erected with all its
arparaphernalia of grief. The speeches
of greater interest were delivered by
Senor Hasmeken , Scnor Domonquos
and Senor Peza , all Mexicans , and all
of whom highly eulogized the memory
nnd work of the late president , anil
nil spoke of the kindly relations exist-
ing

¬

between the two countries. Prom-
inent

¬

among those occupying seats on
the atao wore Minister Metroboross ,

representing thu cabinet ; Senor Ra-
mon

¬

Fernandez, governor of the Fed-
eral

¬

district , and Mr. Morgan , the
United States minister.

CITY ov MEXICO , October 23. The
law passed by the Mexican congress
on the 4th of last August , requiring
merchants to pay a tax of one-half of
ono per cent , on all their sales , thu
payment to bo made monthly , on. a
sworn statement of the aggregate
amount of sales made in the month ,

has boon repealed by the present con-
gress

¬

, and a substitute ollbrod the
substitute meets with oven moro op-

position
¬

than the repealed law , as it
enacts that a one-cent stamp shall bo-

aflixod on all packages of goods sold
for every 25 cents worth of merchan-
dise

¬

contained , and that heavy pen-
alties

¬

shall bo incurred for every vio-
lation

¬

of the act. . The merchants
contend that this law would not only
piove unjust , but that it would prove
highly onerous to the com-
merce of the largo towns as it
could therein bo collected by a sys-
tem

¬

of impertinent espoinage while in
the rural distiiets il could not bo un-

forced
¬

at all , but congress is dolor-
mined to onfotco some sort of an im-

port
¬

upon merchants and if the nrcs-
ont substitute fails another will un-
doubtedly

¬

bo passed.
The body of General Moriano-

Arista , ono of Mexico's four-
teen

¬

presidents , has been brought from
Portugal and il has been buried with
much pomp and ceremony in the city.
Congress decreed three days of mourn-
ing

¬

, aa u tribute to the dead and the
untiro standing army of the city was
mustered out to do escort duty beside
the bier. General Arista served witli
distinction ag.iinst the armies of the
United Slates in 1817 , nnd in 1851-

ivas oleted constitutional president of
Mexico because of the prevalence of
insurrections in the country during
lis administration. Ho concluded
hat his government was

anpopular , and resigned the
presidency , and retired to private life .

m his hacienda near San Martin. A-

'ow years later ho wont to Europe ,
md died in destitution at Lisbon.
General Arista's administration was

by great reforms in the
uilitary and financial departments of-

.ho government.-
Raila

.

have boon laid upon the Mpx- i

can Central railroad for sixty kilo-

netrea
-

beyond Tula , which is 150-

dlomotres from Mexico , It is ox-

ect.Hl
-

that 351 kilometres will bo-

juilt by the ondj of November , when ,

.hero will bo duo from the govern ,

nent 9237,000 in subsidies to the
ailroad company. [

P
Indication *

fetlonal Auoclatud 1row.
WASHINGTON , D. C. , October 23.

for the Mississippi and Missouri val-

oya
- if

: Partly cloudy weather and rain ,

ariablo winds , imiftinfj to northerly ; u
ailing followed by rising barometer , b
itationury or lower temperature.

tl-

Thou.
Bradford , Pa.

. FJtclian , JJnulford , Pa. , writcH ! { !

'I endow money for .SriilNu IU.OHHOU , an (

nald I would If it cured mo. My dyxpup-
in

d
Imn vanished , with ull IU HymptoniH-

.Unny
.

tliuiikti ; 1 ttliall nuvcr bo without It
the huiiHU. " 1'rlcu M ccntx , trial liot-

leu
- n

10 cents. ITcodlw

The MulloyH Bound Over.J-
atloiml

.
Asso latwl I'rcita-

.NKW
.

HAVEN , Conn. , Octobor22.-
Fames

.

Malluy , Jr. , and Walter Mai-

oy
-

, wore both bound over for trial in-
.ho superior court on thu charge.of-
nurdering Jennie Cramer by Justice
Jooth this morning.

Tnst Mnil Train * .
Kntloinl AeiwUlnl PrcM ,

NKW YORK , October 22. The
I'cmkftylvauin railroad company haa
under consideration a scheme io run
n twcnty-ono-hour fast mail train be-
tween Jersey City to Chicago , and it-
is though will shortly bo brought to a-

head. . The train will lo.ivo Jersey
City at p , m. The Now York
Contra ! announces jta intention of
Bonding out n fast train to make Iho
run to Chicago in the same timo.
Husinesii mon favor making the tiiiHj
for leaving 5 or ( J o'clock no that all
correspondunco of the could bo-
carried. .

Governor's Dny.-
Nullormt

.
AwoctMoil 1rrM.

ATLANTA , Oct dior 22. The pro-
gram

¬

for "Governor's Day" next
Thursday has just been promulgated
by Director General Kimball. The
distinguished guests of thu exposition
will bo conveyed by special ( lain to-
Oglosthorp. . They will nmko a tour
of the buildings and grounds under
the guidance of Governor Colqnitt and
the director general , A public rocop-
turn will bo hold nt noon in Judges
hull , to bo followed by addresses from
Governors Colquitt , Bigelow , lloyt ,

Hlackburn , and others. In the uven-
ing

-

a grand reception will bo tendered
to the visitors at the executive man-
sion

¬

by the governor and wife-

.Strlppors

.

Strllco.-
Nutlonal

.
AwocUto. ! I'n w ,

J HUSKY CITY , N. 1. , October 22.
The Lorillarda are making active
preparations to open a stripping room
at Louisville , Ivy. The machinery
from the old stripping room in this
city hns been shipped south and the
manager of the Louisville factory tele-
graphs

¬

that 100 applications have been
made for employment. The strikcra
regard thu above resolution as a acare ,
declaring that the firm did not dare
cloao the department leal they should
lose an exceedingly largo sum of
money , in fact , more than the factory
could afford. The factory people
avow their determination to make no
advances to the late employes , and o
that the report that the factory waa-
to rely on the southern branch here-
after

¬

is strictly truo. c

ELECTRIC BRIETS.
National Awoclatcil 1rusn. )

BALTIMORE , October 22. At a-

meetingof the brotherhood of locomo-
tive

¬

engineers to-day the following
ollicors wore elected : Grand chief on-

incor
-

; , I. 8. Ingraham , re-elected for
hreo years ; llobt. Thomas , of St-
.'liumas

.

province , Ontario , second
; rand engineer for ono year , and E.
L. Stevens , of Huston , second
ssistant ongincor.

CINCINNATI , October 22. The con-
oronco

-
of iron workers mid employees

s in session hero. The mon oiler to-

ompromiao on Pittaburg prices for
mddling , and last ye.iv'a prices for
ther class of work , but the mill own-
ra

-
have not yet agreed to this. If

hey do the Btriko will bo finally ended.-

NKW
.

YOKK , October 22. At "a-
nooting of Jay Gould , Cyrua "W-

.Tiolii
.

, Itusioll Sago and others idonti-
iod

-

with the elevated roads of Now
fork it mm agreed to continue the
ease of the Now York and motropoli-
an

-

roada for the present on tbo basis
fa division of the surplus earnings
nstcad of a former guaranteed in-
ercst.-

NKW

.

YoHic , October 22. Mayor
Grace has issued u letter demanding
economy in the use of water and
stating that the supply will last only
sixteen days.-

LOUISVILM

.

: , October 22. Mrs.
Amanda Davis Bradford , sister of-

ilellerson Davis , died this morning at-
Nowhopo , Ky. , aged 81-

.Rongnn

.

on River Improvement.
The lion. John II. llcagan , of

Texas , has written a letter to the ex-

ecutive
¬

committee of thu Mississippi
river improvement convention , to be-

hold in St. Louis on the 2lth( inst. , in
which ho Hays : "Thero is a sugges-
tion

¬

in the circular which accompanies
your letter of invitation which lecom-
mends the improvement of that great
river as a national work to stand on-

UH own merits and to bo disconnected
from any other object of appropriat-
ion.

¬

. As this is a subject which has
in past years occupied much of my at-

tention
¬

andthought , 1 beg to make u
suggestion in relation to it. This aub-
ject

-

has been several times discussed
in the house committee on commerce ,

md I four that lin attempt to secure
joparato appropriations for that great
work will result in failure. Ono of s
the evils which has so far attended our
tlbrts at river and harbor improve-
nontf.is

-

[ that nehavo boon unable to tuko-

jp
o

n given number of works of im-

provement
¬

and appropiiato money
jnough to complete them. Partial
ippropriations for such work are very
ixponsivo to the government. Hut I-

uivo not seen the time when any but
general bill , which would coyer the

no re important works in all parts of-

ho union eould bo passed. I do not
jeliovo you can got thu ropresontai-
voii

-

and senators from the Atlantic,
ho Pacific , ami the great lake statua-
o support a separate bill for the im-

irovement
-

of the Mississippi. jNor do
believe any bill of thia kind can be-

lassed which proposes to improve the
vatora of any portion of the union ,

lisconneeted with provisions for im-

iroving
-

thu waters of other portions
the union. I cannot now under-

take
¬

to state the reasons for thia op-

nion
-

, but there will no doubt
o members .of the convention

rt-ho"undoratand| and can state
if necessary , I make the state-

nent
-

because I think it might bo 11-
11'ortunatu

-
for thu convention to take t

listinct grounds for a separate appro-
priation

¬ if
for the Mississippi. I would

mvu no difliculty iu voting for such u
Measure , but 1 feel uuru many others
ivould. "

Economy.-
A

.

fortunu nuiy bo ununt In iminif Inef-
reutuul

-
mcdirlnvfl , wliun by l'l lyiii |;

rhoiniiH1 liclfctrie Oil a upccdy iiiul t'con-
imlcid

-
euro can bo effected. In cauo of-

rhemiuitbin , lamu back , lM lily ailmontH ,
ur iiahiH of ovcry doncrliitfun , It atfordu In-
taut relief. 17 uod Iw

THE OLD WORLD.

Branches of the Land Leagno De-

claring

¬

In Favor of the "Ho-

Rent" Manifesto ,

Mr. Eajjftn Writes a Keply to
Archbishop Croko's-

Letter. .

The Imprisoned Land Leoguo
Lenders Not Allowed to

Receive Visitors.

Turkish Troops Take Posses-
sion

¬

of Herat Without
Opposition.

Heavy Onion Throngliont England
n'nd Scotland Other

Foreign Mown.

THE IRISH AGITATION
IN 1TAVOK OK Tllli MXV1VEHTO.

October 22. The MilfordL
and Oharlovillo brnnchea of the laud
league in Ireland have proclaimed the
adoption nt thu manifesto against the
payment of rent , and urge all sympa-
thizers

¬

with the league to pay no rout
30 long as any ono of the suspects are
confined in jail ,

A UKl'LY TO'THK AKCHBlsaOl-'rt IKTTEll-
.Mr.

.
. Eagan , treasurer of the lani

league , has published an ofHcial reply
to Archbishop Croko's nmniteato , ad-
vising

¬
the Irifth people to Day their.-

routs. . Mr. Eagan elainm that the
rvrohbishop ia mistaken in hia declared
nssumption that thu league has re-
cent

¬

I v adopted the policy of "No
rent, and iimistH that its
platioriu hw: alwaya favored
ibolition a the only course which.-
ivonld

.

put an end to the present curse
( landlordism the way it is conducted .

in Ireland , Ho gooa further , and ar-
jncs.that

-
not only ia the no rontpoli-

;y the only ono left for the earnest
'riends of Ireland , but that it is wise,
j.xpcdientand courageous in the pres-
iit

-
emergency in Irish alFairs.

NOT ALLOWED TO HEOEIVK VISITOR !?.
Mr. Parnoll baa had published a.

personal letter , in which ho states
.hat he , Mr. Dillon , Bronnan anili-
vettlu have been deprived of the tight
if receiving visitors for u toim of ono
vcok.

A I'AILUllK ,

The meeting hold this evening aL-

I'rafalger square to protest against thu-
irrest of members of the land loagua-
vaa n failure , only 700 persona bounj-
present. .

OTHER FOREIGN AFFAIRS
fattoual Associated I'rcu-

.Till'

.

llllITISlt UINISTEK RAILS.

LONDON , October 22. Hon. Lionet-
Sackvillo West , the now Ikitiali min-
ister

-
to Washington , 'sailed from Liver-

pool
¬

for No v York.-

TUUKI81I

.

THOOr.S OCCUPY IIKIUT.
Calcutta and other dispatches cor-

e
-

bora to thu atatenionta it fortnifliti-
go of the success of the Turkestan.-
irmy

.

and the probable fall of Herat.-
Vbdul

.
Khan's army took possession of-

ferat without any opposition. There
vaa rejoicing in Candahar aa the poo-
do

-
believed it would end the war. Thvr-

'ictory will probably render furthern-
torfuronco

-

by the English army,
vhich was being placed on u war foot-
ng

-
, unnecessary. Canttjvliar was bril-

iantly
-

illuminated in honor of Urn
wont and the amcor has issued :i-

iroclamation announcing hia belief
n the entire pacification of Afghania-
an

-
,

OALES IN UNOLANI ) AND SCOTLAND.

England and Scotland are bcinjji-
wept to-night by heavy galosthrough-
lut

-
their whole length. Much dami-

go
-

ia being douo along the coast and
nland. It is feared that shipping-
vill suffer greatly.I-

NDKINAT10N

.

MKKTINO.-

CHIOACIO

.

, October 2. $
, A mooting

f English and Scotch citizens wiui
told this evening at No , 4o Nortli-
lark street to discuss the Irish quos-

ion and waa very largely attended.i-
poccheii

.
were made by sovcral Eng-

ish
-

and Scotch citizens. Resolutions
r-oru unanimously adopted wetting
urth that the recent action .
f the Ikitish government wan
xcccdingly diagnvcoful. That it

renuentod that ull Englishmen and
icotcnmons protest against the out-
age

¬

, for the same means may bo uacd
suppress land reform in England

nd Scotland. Earnest sympathy ia-

xtended to the Irish people , urging;

hem to avoid physical force , bub
rust to the greatness of the idoun-
ircsented by Parnoll , Davitt and
ithors, which appeal to the English-
neil and Scotch ua well as the Irishi-
ion

-
for justico.O-

LADMTONE

.

DKNOUNOKU-

.LONI

.

>ON , October 23 , Upwards of
0,000 people were present at the
nooting hold in Hyde park to protest,
gainst the government's action, with
Tolund. Moat of those present woru-
nectators and took no active part ia-
no mooting. Mr. O'Donnoll , 'who-
vtia the leading speaker, denounced
Ir. 0 lads tone. _
Now styles of Bags just received at-

klarJiofl'H , lia and 115 South Foui-
eenth

-
street , between Dtkuglas and

Judge.-

W.

.

. II. Uonnot & Co. , the Low Prut-
jrocera

>

, Jacobs lllock , loth tit. , have
largo stock and splendid assortment

lunch baskets and fancy baskets.-
yhieh they are Holling cheap. A full
ino of choice jjroooriea at low
fricea. Teas mid spices a specialty.-

W.
.

. H , llKNNETTjt Co.-

WANTKD

.

Three Hriok Tctuiu.
, 81.00 per day ,

oct22-tl ITTNKK Buos.

Atkinson it Coacknowledged lead-
jigmillinors.Creiijhtonbloekjfifteonth

-

itreet , near the post oflico. octl8-'tt

? 1. fij '


